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i nrai company i CHURCH SELLSPRESBYTERIMS GETS CONTRACT A
MORRISON LAND

J fl:u, ;l?The owners of the David Rogers

estate ' near Cullowhee', iVsiring ito

sell their holdings consisting of 900 Mr. Joe Ashear Purchases
acres at public auction, advertised for Morrison School .Buildings

TO HOLD

The Synod of North Caro-

lina to Meet at Mooresville

on October 13 Rev. C. E.

Hodgin Will Preach.

And 22 Acres of Land On

Georgia Road.

bids. Auction companies from Cana-

da to Florida submitted bids. When

the kids were opened Monday it was

found that a local firm, the Home
Though W. Roy Carpenter, local real

The synod of North Carolina o fthe estate agent, Mr. Joe Ashear has pur-

chased the Morrison school property

on the Georgia road consisting of dor
mitory, school building, Master's home

Realty & Auction Company, were the

successful bidders. This large tract

of land will be divided into small

farms and placed on sale early in No-

vember. The Home Realty & Auc-

tion Company, organized some months

ago, has made remarkable successes

of all sales that it, has conducted to

date. No doubt the coming auction

will add another success. -

and 22 aces of woodland. This prop

Presbyterian Church U. S. will con-

vene at Mooresville on October 13 at

8 :00 P. M. The retiring moderator

Rev. C.' E. Hodgin will preach the

opening sermon, Immediately fpllow-in- g

the openine sermon on Tuesday

evening a new moderator will be elect-

ed and Jr!eynod properly constituted.

Many important matters will claim

erty is located on a concrete road 6
-

miles from Franklin and is consideredof theDORMITORY OF THE MORRISON SCHOOL formerly property
n i.. ru..u. lu- - a chn'jr Knno-li- tln'c nrrmprtv rprpntlv nnp nf thp Tipst real estate orooerties

avj.1. ifcowvw .ww.v,; . v..v - " -irrtSMytClld.il Vltulll. juavpii wvm6ii.
j i .i jon tne ueaorgia roaa.

The Morrison school for Orphans
-ir--n

was formerly the property of theFortune in Pri?es
J " s;M' ;i ... Presbyterian church. For some years

the attention of this meeting of the

synod. ..

Building and Loan as an
Investment Not Understood

this fine institution was under the
management of Rev. J. Q. Wallace,

Offered by State Fair,
--i J

' Raleigh, N. C Offering a 'total of(
'

$32,316 in prizes to successful com-netito- rs.

the official premium list of

pastor of the local Presbyterian
church. During the late war this

Hip Korth Carolina State Fair to be school was suspended, but has reopen-

ed at the Maxwell school on Cartoog- -
" ,

'held in Raleigh on October. 12 has !

echaye.

The building, and loan associations

n North Carolina show a gain last

year of $14,000,000.00 in' asset. They

loaned 25,O00,000.O0 to build 8,000

homes to house 40,000 oi our citizens.

In the past five years these associa- -

It is understood that Mr. Ashear
been received from, the printer and is

now being. distributed by the manager

E V. Walborn. With the exception plans to make extensive improve

ments at the Morrison school prop
of $7200 offered in the races and $600

i i (mm $70- -.

erty."tions snow a gam m assets ... v-- oq.

nn Tii o cnlpn-- 1 ofiered in the fine arts department

should "early all of this sum goes fo agr.-- .
did record, and one m which we

. , ... cultural producst, There are twenty Prosperity in Sight
Says Julian Price

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. t,-r- l8fe-
by member of the Board of D.recawith other states in this par- -

Liar, of tors appo.nted under the law. pa sed
we find she falls far short.., .u., Ucf r.pnora Assembly which

THE MASTER'S HOME AT THE MORRISON SCHOOL This property
was SoM this week to Mr. Joseph Aihear of Franklin. ;

ports from all parts of the state indi-

cate that a general condition of pros-

perity is in sight,' Julian Price, Presi-

dent of the Jefferson Standard Life

Insuranc Company and Chairman of

the position she should occupy. ,."7 in titutkm
find there are fifteen othe . ate s wit ! P

and largely conn ui y
a greater investment in building

loan stock. Twelve of these show a IV The Decorative GrapeNearly all the departments havei MARKET FARM TIMBER
IN DROUTH AREASgreater gain in assets in 1924, and

Has High Food Valuea member of the faculty of the college the wage commission of North Caro-

lina, told your correspondent in anthree states each show a gam great i

. ..... : rtiarorp as snDenntndent.
Ralcicrh N. C A fruit which sells interview today.Raleigh, N. Cr-Fr-om H. M. Curran,r than the total investment in DUiia- - " , ... uBr

m U loan' iii lorth Carolina. W.Jf Forester, comes the timely suggestion
states ; nave a Will uc a "' o-- - for its beauty and decorative effect, is "The unusually good crops in the

the grape in its red, white, gold, green eastern sections and the tremendous

and purple tones. While the' apple, real estate development in the west
find also that twenty

a a he race track each af. that farmers in the drouth stricken
than does P

. greater investment percap.ta
Carolina mieht add to

peach, pear, and orange each have are combbining to producce a condi
tion such as North Carolina has nev-- -beauty, there is a grace and delicacy
en known," Mr. Pric ccontinued.of bloom and coloring in a well-fille- d

North Carolina and the pe r capita
securcd wUh a) fay

investment of ten o e .

some of the finesJ trottng and pacing j marketing some of the' mature timber
double that of North ol.nathan thoroughbreds in North Carolina en-'no- w on thc farms. Mr. Curran will

Of fte more than two and a halt
show u

- million population in th.s si.at
br-

- many iovers'gage in thj, work' and he states that
of this number were patrons of81,474 J R su have, shown that thcre

these great agencies of thrift and ,.
'. 'is amount of merchantable

bunch of grapes that other fruits do "The wage earner, the so called work- -

not nnssess. A bunch of crapes ing man, is going to find conditions

draped over the top of a large bowl better than he has ever known. He will

have money and if he is caretul he will
fall. ... a large

As was the case last year, prizes of j timber on the various farms of the

$500.. $400, $300. and $200 are 'offered outh'area.
'

for the best county displays. These Jv "The stands arc not large-in-th-

of other fruits is a picture univer-

sally admired.
"North Carolina is particularly for-

tunate in he supply of grapes," says

Prof. C. D. Matthews, head of the

department of horticulture at State

College: "There are th spicy little

Delawares, Niagaras, Concords, and

home building. Of this number prob-

ably 80 per cent are either borrowrs

or anticipate borrowing in the future

for the purpose of paying for homes.

It is evident therefore that the buil-

ding and loan associations in North

Carolina so far have failed to prop

hand of any individual but the aggr'e-ga- t

amounts are astonishing," says
prizes go on down to $50 for tenth

place. The best livc-at-ho- farm

display 'will win $250, with second Mr. Curran. "farmers may do group

olace bringing $175 and so on down iarctjng &n cooperative ca
erly inform

take advantage of this condition to

accumulate somethin g of an estate.
Mr. Price is enthusiastic over the

prospects for better conditions in' all

classes in North Carolina, and in his

work on the wage commission has

come into contact wittj information

that makes his advice particularly

valuable under the present situation.
"The man who works for wages in

rarely accorded and attention" Mr.

Price continued, "and now that he is

going to have money, he may find

himself the object of flattering at-

tentions from persons who are at

the public at .a gej. u.c,tQ Community Jm s q timber tQ the.large
dvantags vof and I

, ... .
win the same rate assolendid a

a number of other varieties. Right
varieties of thenow we are enjoying

native muscadine type, such as the

Scuppornong, James, ' iMish and
loan stock as a medium for the in displays will at

the individual farms and according to

Mr. Walborn should attract consider-

able interest.
Mr. Walborn states that there is

already much interest shown in the

fair this year and that many exhibit

Thomas.
"The grape is also a wonderful little

vestment of the savings of the people.

No group of financial institutions in

the state can boast of a cleaner rec- -

ord of stability than can our buillding

and loan associations, and the aver-

age interest yield on money invested

in these associations 'last year was

veneer manufacturers are in the mark-

et for oak, ponlar, gum ind walnut.

The har.dlo factoiies are buying hick-

ory and ash. Dogwood is being

sought by the bobbin mills and there
iY always a demand for stave wood,

poves, pules .nd firewood."
Mr.. Curran plans to work this

storehouse of valuable food elements.

tracted by his evidence of prosperity.ors are writing in to reserve spate.

A Boy Jailed
group marketing through the medium

Last Monday, occurred the trial be-- 1
of ,.CiUllt'y HgtRts 0f State College

fore the Clerk of the Court of Carl . counties q

Raisins are famous for their iron, but

this element is much more , palatable

and present in as great quantity in

th grape. Grape sugar, which is one

of the chief factors in the fine flavor
of grapes, is the most readily digested

of alt forms of sugar. While iiw the

United State grapes are usually con-

sidered in the Latinas a dessert fruit,

countries, particularly. Italy, they are

a sustaining food for a large propor- -

Instead of immediately buying a lot
of goods or property that he cannot
arrange to pay for, hr- should invest
his money where 't will be available

should his ability to continue paying

at the same rate cease temporarily."

Ituihfng & Loan Associations hive
paid p:.rticular attention to the worlc

.05928, or nearly 6 per cent. Yet mil-

lions of dollars, went out of the state

ta various forms of securities, paying

not any bettr return, and no doubt

many of them of doiibtful value.

It is safe to assume that 90 per cent.

f our nebole do not understand the

waTSrJedwithcSae of them have al- -

belonging to Mr,,T. B. Enloe who ,ready expressed an interest in the

lives near the source of the Cartoo- - Mr. Curran states that County
gechaye. According to thejv.dence ( Scotf of Alamance is
this the fourth "sc
lar nature

was
against Mr. Enloe. I the first to plan for a solid car ship- -

i nfi ir.,l. vMontlv helievinz thalVnimf Walnut will be the first wood

ing man, and the stpckcf these; asso-

ciations affords a convenient, safe andBread andinn AT the Dooulation
ot investing

functions of these institutions, and

this can , be overcome only by ed

effort and judicious adver-

tising on the part of the buillding arid

loan associations. .

grapes form the noonday meal of r ractical method
enough was too mlich, CelephpntMo aftj. tne prices for this, timber
AsheyMe; for blood hounds. The w h as $150 per thousand thousands of peasants who work 14 earnings.-- .. ,

Sav.,-g- s banks ott ir inothe: ave- -
hours a day with no other food dur-- K . co.lservative. handlowner ot the nounas wun ,p"i, , - ,.

1U l"C "I".Sheriff Wade Arvey went to Mr.
ing their working period. Grapes are mg 0j small amounts 0f money by
valuable in giving energy and build- -. the man who is wili'ng to make Tittle

-
Enloe's home. Where' the fence was V Mr. Curran states that farmrs whoLetter from Chas. A. Webb
... vinrrc ctrurlf a trail and fol wFh to have help in marketing tneir
lowed it to the home of Mr. frank v either,sinRiv or cooperatively ing up bodily strength .and health. I sacrifice to get the start that he feels

''With the fine variety of grapes, has been denied him by circumstances,

from 'which the housewife may select,. The banks ought to take advantage of

the use of this fruit in salads, aesseris.iims snuauun u wuuic13 had been to the rfence. The boy agent so that pnees and shippmg
' .... ... (.'i'J.j':. :.:..ur . . . . j

Major S. A. Harris,
Franklin, N. C.

Dear MrHarris -I .thoroughly ap-

preciate (your Vefy cordial letter urg-ing,-

to be witli you on Friday' night

at your banquet, and I am very, very

sorry that I can not come, but other
engagements make it impossible.

and as a breakfast fruit .is. constantly . mg man 10 save nu money nuv wi

increasing." ' "
' Upend it for some object f a passingwas arrested ana loageu m jm i"" ptoi'tms may De womcu uui.

he Staid for several hours, before mak-- ! .
W.1UII1. J i

"Jnsurance, of course, is another
field for investment, and one that of- -Game Laws of MaconLicense Bureau at

Sylva to Continue
ing bond. . .

Mr. Enloe claimed that his fence

Tvas cut between 7 :30 and 9 :00 o'clock ' 4 1Q24: sauirrel. fers advantaireS that cannot be found
night. Carl's father sister ana

1 surely would like to De wun you. at ,,. September IS; quail (part-- j elsewhere. This is another : field

tidneV December 1; ruffed, where the man who toils quietly dayI never" enioved tnan oroincr-m-w- .v- -, -

I inXnkHn: on Au- -
,

that the lad was at Mr.Roanys hdme .,Frank,lnt R.c ... in and day out, fails t6 take full adfnhsasant).' Decemberorr Ail CP ,

gust ?8th..,You have fine town and betweer . those hour? and an aunng
Cent,emen .,1 you 'please

'
of .the (hi. nifh ha followed, . . , ,

vantage of his opportunities. 1

"No greater service could be done
in North Carolina at the present time

- - . ,. JtJJ 4V.mmh h. rlllimnt fit VOIIT
ruary 1; wild turkey, December

1; dove, December
20; woodcock, December 20-Ja-

fine people and the completion
HiffhwaV The boy was given a suspenaea nuum.c ."" "

flfnri of 5 vears at the Stonewall naner ' that the Automobile License
is' going to "give. your, community

.
a than to toster a concerted enori touary i, blackbellied and golden, piov

': n.'r. f. Mi. ...inn . npli-- nro-- tVip wacrp parnpr to save oart OtYou Jackson Training bchool. . ine senr- - nreau has not Deen nisconunuea aiboost
oS ort So beS the S was suspended on the condition this place and those desmng can g,t

(iarVi I isan Platpc liorp at Atlv time. geese Wilson snipe, Decembr mouey that is to come to him as

uary 20: fur-beari- animals, Nevem-- a result of the conditions that are no--

ber IS; except mink, ii pro-.nC- c It is som;'h g 1. 1- .-

v.,i K.MnrcVi IS nni hp sirf-scer- f too hiehlv and some- -

nnrc of a fine WOUia inai ie wy " "vr " -- '. 'fS thousands of dol-- . the evidence showing that he is now . Thanking your for this announcc-larsL- o

your midst. . :
only in the:3rd ;grae .nd 13 years nient, I am

hpsl .wishPS tor 9 1 Ol VOU. OIU. ine uuj ' vu; i. v ,
Nonres.dent of State license,. $10.50. thing that will result in untoKl goo

A. f. PILLS,;rhf 9nH must nass his' grade m
T am inrprplv vnnrs. to the state if prooerly followed up."

Branch Managr 106. Written permission required.ii.p,.. v w - r w

school each year. v J iCHAS. WEBB.


